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Experience of Patients on
Prolonged Mechanical Ventilation:

A Phenomenological Study

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObbjjeeccttiivvee::  The aim of the study was to determine the experiences related to mechanical ven-
tilation (MV) and intensive care unit (ICU) environment of the patients who were on prolonged MV. MMaa--
tteerriiaall  aanndd  MMeetthhooddss::  This was a prospective and qualitative research. Phenomenological method was used
to collect and evaluate the data. The study was conducted with the patients who had been MV treatment
for at least seven days in ICU between September 2004 and February 2005. The patients were interviewed
with a semi-structured interview form and interviews were recorded on tape. The data were evaluated
with Colaizzi’s qualitative research analysis method. RReessuullttss::  Ten patients were interviewed in the re-
search. The mean age of the patients was 49.9 ± 18.47; 7 were male and 5 had graduated from high school.
Mean duration was 10.8 ± 6.4 days for MV, 44.2 ± 50.6 for ICU and 49.9±38.9 days for hospitalization. MV
indications were respiration arrest or insufficiency related to medical or surgical reasons. Five categories
and 14 themes were determined after the analysis of the interviews. Physical restriction, dependency, air
hunger, thirst, pain, inability to talk and difficulty to be understood were described as uncomfortable and
stressful experiences for the patients. Flexible family visits, positive thinking, praying, hope for survival,
care by experienced and friendly ICU nurses were effective for coping with stressful factors related to
prolonged MV and the ICU environment. CCoonncclluussiioonn::  Prolonged MV and ICU environment were un-
comfortable and stressful experiences for the patients. Experienced ICU nurses have a key role in helping
patients cope with this situation. Patient care should be based on a holistic approach and convenient cop-
ing methods should be supported. In conclusion, ensuring ICU nurses are aware of the results of such
studies and including this subject in service training programs should be useful to increase the nurses’ ex-
periences. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Ventilators, mechanical; patients; intensive care units; stress, physiological; interview

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç:: Bu çalışmanın amacı uzun süreli mekanik ventilatör tedavisi alan hastaların mekanik
ventilatör (MV) ve yoğun bakım (YB) ortamına bağlı deneyimlerini belirlemektir. GGeerreeçç  vvee  YYöönntteemmlleerr::
Bu çalışma prospektif ve niteliksel bir araştırmadır. Verilerin toplanması ve değerlendirilmesinde
fenomonolojik yöntem kullanılmıştır. Çalışma Eylül 2004-Şubat 2005 tarihleri arasında YB ünitelerinden
az yedi gün MV tedavisi alan hastalarla yapılmıştır. Yarı yapılandırılmış görüşme formu kullanılarak
hastalarla görüşülmüş ve görüşmeler teyp kaydına alınmıştır. Veriler Colaizzi’nin niteliksel araştırma
analiz metodu kullanılarak değerlendirilmiştir. BBuullgguullaarr::  Araştırmada 10 hasta ile görüşme yapılmıştır.
Hastaların yaş ortalamaları 49.9 ± 18.47 olup, yedisi erkek, beşi lise mezunudur. Ortalama MV süresi 10.8
± 6.4, YB süresi 44.2 ± 50.6 ve hastanede yatma süresi 49.9 ± 38.9 gündür. MV endikasyonları tıbbi veya
cerrahi nedenlere bağlı solunum durması veya yetersizliğidir. Çalışmada görüşmelerin analizi sonucu beş
kategori ve 14 tema belirlenmiştir. Temalarda fiziksel kısıtlılık, bağımlılık, hava açlığı, susama, ağrı,
konuşamamak ve anlaşılamamak hastalar tarafından rahatsız edici ve stres verici deneyimler olarak
tanımlanmıştır. Esnek aile ziyaretleri, olumlu düşünme, dua etme, ümidin sürdürülmesi, deneyimli ve
güler yüzlü YB hemşireleri tarafından bakım almak, hastaların MV ve YB’ye ilişkin stresleri ile baş
etmelerinde etkili olmuştur. SSoonnuuçç::  Uzun süreli MV tedavisi ve YB ortamı hastalar için rahatsız edici ve
stresli bir deneyimdir. Bu deneyimleri ile baş etmelerinde deneyimli YB hemşireleri anahtar role sahiptir.
Hastalara bütüncül bakım anlayışı ile bakım verilmeli ve hastaların uygun baş etme yöntemleri
desteklenmelidir. Ayrıca YB hemşirelerinin bu gibi çalışmaların sonuçlarından haberdar edilmesi ve
hizmet içi eğitim programlarında konuya yer verilmesinin hemşirelerin deneyimlerinin artırılmasında
yararlı olabileceği kanısına varılmıştır.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Mekanik ventilatör; hastalar; yoğun bakım üniteleri; stres; görüşme
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n tu ba ti on, which lasts for mo re than 48 ho urs,
was ge ne rally de fi ned as pro lon ged mec ha ni -
cal ven ti la ti on (PMV).1,2 PMV re qu i res most of

the pa ti ents to stay in the in ten si ve ca re unit (ICU)
lon ger, the reby ex po sing them to the ne ga ti ve ef-
fects of the ICU en vi ron ment.1,3,4 Pa ti ents ex pe ri -
en ce fe ar, agi ta ti on, air hun ger, thirst, com mu-
ni ca ti on prob lems, pa in, and loss of cons ci o us and
self-con trol du ring PMV tre at ment. The fe ar of un-
cer ta inty and ina bi lity to bre at he and spe ak re gu -
larly al so ca u se stress and pa in. The ina bi lity of
nur ses to un ders tand the non-ver bal signs of the
pa ti ents or ina de qu a tely in ter pre ting them may in-
f lu en ce the tre at ment ap pro ac hes of the he alt -
hca re te am and may even je o par di ze the de si red
ICU re sults.1-9

Nur ses are cons tantly a part of the ICU en vi -
ron ment and are in the po si ti on to ma ni pu la te en-
vi ron men tal fac tors to pro du ce a set ting that is
mo re the ra pe u tic. Thus, in or der to in cre a se the
qu a lity of li fe of the pa ti ents on PMV, nur ses ne ed
to know the ir po si ti ve and ne ga ti ve ex pe ri en ces re-
gar ding PMV and fac tors cre a ting stress in the ICU.
Stu di es on the re al ex pe ri en ces of pa ti ents du ring
PMV and the ir ex pec ta ti ons from nur ses may be
es sen ti al in plan ning a comp le te nur sing ca re.

The re are very few stu di es on how the pa ti -
ents re ally fe el abo ut PMV tre at ment using the ir
own sta te ments in the li te ra tu re. Be si des, such stu -
di es are al so lac king in Tur key, which ma de us
think that a re se arch to iden tify the ex pe ri en ces
and co ping met hods of PMV pa ti ents wo uld be be -
ne fi ci al. The aim of this study was to de ter mi ne the
ex pe ri en ces re la ted to mechanical ventilation (MV)
and the ICU en vi ron ment of the pa ti ents who we -
re on PMV.

MA TE RIAL AND MET HODS

DE SIGN

We con duc ted the re se arch in the in ten si ve ca re
units of Gül ha ne Mi li tary Me di cal Aca demy
(GMMA) in An ka ra, bet we en Sep tem ber 2004 and
Feb ru ary 2005 with a qu a li ta ti ve de sign and phe no -
me no lo gi cal ap pro ach in or der to iden tify the ex pe-
ri en ces of the pa ti ents du ring the PMV tre at ment.

The pur po se of the phe no me no lo gi cal ap pro ach
was to avo id ge ne ra li za ti ons and qu an ti fi ca ti on and
to un ders tand the phe no me non as a hu man be ing
ex pe ri en ces it. 

SAMP LE

Pa ti ents inc lu ded in the study we re 18 ye ars old or
abo ve, co uld spe ak and un ders tand Tur kish, had
be en on MV for at le ast se ven days, had be en con-
s ci o us for at le ast so me part of this pe ri od, we re
wil ling to par ti ci pa te in the study, had no physi cal
di sa bi li ti es, co uld re mem ber the ir ex pe ri en ces du -
ring MV and co uld ex press them sel ves com for -
tably. The re we re 29 pa ti ents on MV tre at ment for
at le ast se ven days in va ri o us ICUs of the GMMA
du ring the study. Exc lu si on cri te ri a we re out li ned
in the pa ti ent flow di ag ram in Fi gu re 1.

The Lo cal Et hics Com mit te e of the GMMA ap-
pro ved the study pro to col. Pa ti ents re ce i ved in for -
ma ti on on the study at en roll ment and sig ned the
in for med con sent form.

DA TA COL LEC TION PRO CE DU RE

We used a se mi-struc tu red in ter vi ew form to col lect
da ta (Table 1). The form was struc tu red ba sed on
pre vi o us re ports and the da ta ob ta i ned from a pre-
in ter vi ew with two pa ti ents.5,10 We did not inc lu de
the da ta from the se two pa ti ents in the cur rent
study. In ter vi ews we re held at a con ve ni ent ti me
wit hin a we ek af ter the pa ti ent was disc har ged from
the ICU whe re he/she had re ce i ved the PMV tre at -

FIGURE 1: Flow of patients in the study.

29 patients receiving at least
seven days of MV treatment 

10 patients included
in the study

19 excluded;
- 2 patients were 17 and under
- 2 patients died during the study
- 3 patients did not accept to participate in the study
- 6 patients had physical or communication problems
- 1 patient was unable to speak or understand Turkish (foreigner)
- 3 patients had a diagnosis of dementia or psychiatric illnesses
- 2 patients could not remember their MV process clearly
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ment. Re ports in di ca te that pa ti ents tend to re mem -
ber the ir PMV and ICU re la ted ex pe ri en ces for up to
two ye ars af ter they le a ve the hos pi tal en vi ron -
ment.11-13 Ho we ver, most of the pa ti ents ha ve an in-
c li na ti on of ex pres sing mo re of the ir ne ga ti ve
ex pe ri en ces as ti me go es by.11 We tri ed to as sess both
ne ga ti ve and po si ti ve ex pe ri en ces of the pa ti ents in
our re se arch. The re fo re, we held the in ter vi ews as
so on as pos sib le af ter the disc har ge from the ICU to
mi ni mi ze the risk of for get ting and to ma ke su re
the ir me mo ri es we re cle ar. We in ter vi e wed each pa-
ti ent se pa ra tely in his or her own hos pi tal ro om. We
ma de su re the re was no ot her he alt hca re staff from
the cli nic in vol ved in the in ter vi ew.

The in ter vi ews we re held in a calm and com-
for tab le en vi ron ment and we as ked the pa ti ents
what they tho ught abo ut in ten si ve ca re tre at ment
and whet her they had ex pe ri en ced any prob lems
du ring PMV. We en co u ra ged the pa ti ents to sha re
all the ir opi ni ons and tho ughts on PMV, whet her
po si ti ve or ne ga ti ve. Then we re cor ded the ex pe ri -
en ces and tho ughts of the pa ti ents using the se mi-
struc tu red in ter vi ew form (Table 1). We avo i ded
sug ges ti ons and le a ding qu es ti ons du ring the in ter -
vi ew. We re qu es ted the pa ti ents to exp la in the re -
a sons of the prob lems they ex pe ri en ced, as they
per ce i ved them. The pa ti ents ex pres sed po si ti ve ex-
pe ri en ces as well as ne ga ti ve ones. We re cor ded the
da ta du ring the in ter vi ews using a ta pe re cor der ex-
cept for one pa ti ent. A pa ti ent, who pre vi o usly re-
jec ted the re cor ding of the in ter vi ew with a ta pe
re cor der, la ter ack now led ged the ex pres si ons to be
writ ten down. Thus, the da ta ob ta i ned from the in-

ter vi e wed pa ti ent was col lec ted vi a hand writ ten
no tes ta ken by the re se arc her who was pre sent du -
ring the in ter vi ew. We trans cri bed the re cor ded
da ta to a writ ten con sent form and then had the pa-
ti ents re ad and sign it. The du ra ti on of in ter vi ews
ran ged from 30 to 60 mi nu tes. 

We used the to pics on the se mi-struc tu red
form for re min ding pur po ses. For examp le, if the
pa ti ent did not men ti on a to pic du ring the in ter vi -
ew, we as ked re min ding qu es ti ons li ke, “What do
yo u re mem ber abo ut...” or “What we re yo ur ex pe -
ri en ces re gar din g… ” Our first qu es ti on to the pa ti -
ents in the be gin ning of the in ter vi ew was “What
do yo u think abo ut the ICU and MV tre at ment?”.
We ob ser ved that all the pa ti ents re mem be red
most of the ir ex pe ri en ces du ring the ir stay in ICU
and MV cle arly du ring the in ter vi ews.  

DA TA ANALY SIS PRO CE DU RE

We re vi e wed all in ter vi ew re ports mul tip le ti mes
to analy ze the da ta with the Co la iz zi met hod of
analy sis (Table 1).13 We or ga ni zed the for mu la ted
me a nings in to ca te go ri es and the mes as des cri bed
by Co la iz zi.13 When dif fe ren ces exis ted bet we en
the in ves ti ga tors re gar ding the ap prop ri a te ca te go -
ri es and the mes, they we re dis cus sed un til a con-
sen sus was re ac hed. 

RE SULTS

Ten pa ti ents who had be en on PMV we re in ter vi -
e wed to de ter mi ne the ex pe ri en ces re la ted to MV
and the ICU en vi ron ment. The cha rac te ris tics of
the pa ti ents we re shown on Tab le 2. 

1. What do you think about intensive care unit (ICU) and mechanical ventilation (MV) treatment?

2. We want you to tell us your positive and negative experiences during the MV treatment.

3. What were your experiences regarding to communication during MV treatment?

4. What was your opinion about the intensive care environment and how did the intensive care environment affect you?

5. What were the factors that caused stress during MV treatment?

6. How did you cope with these difficulties? What comforted you most?

7. Did your family experience any difficulty or communication problem during MV treatment?

8. What were your thoughts on the nursing care you received and the attitudes of the nurses?

9. What was your opinion on the explanations provided before the procedures?

10. What are your suggestions to nurses providing care to patients receiving MV treatment? 

TABLE 1: Semi-structured questionnaire.

MV: Mechanical Ventilation
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Ac cor ding to the in ter vi ews, we cre a ted com-
mon the mes by mer ging si mi lar sta te ments for
every ca te gory. Con sis tent with the qu es ti on na i re
for mat, fi ve ca te go ri es and fo ur te en the mes of res -
pon ses we re de ter mi ned des cri bing the PMV ex-
pe ri en ces of the pa ti ents (Table 3). Examp les of
spe ci fic ex pres si ons of the pa ti ents re la ted to the
the mes we re shown in Tab les 4-9.

CA TE GORY 1. PHYSI CAL AND PSYCHO LO GICAL 
EF FECTS OF THE EN DOT RAC HE AL TU BE (ETT) 

The me1. Physi cal Res tric ti ons and De pen dency 

All pa ti ents (N= 10) sta ted that the ir mo ve ments
we re li mi ted du ring MV in the ICU. De pen dency
and li mi ted mo bi lity for a long ti me we re des -
cri bed as dis tur bing and stress ful by the pa ti -
ents. 

The me 2. Air Hun ger Fe e lings (Dyspne a, An xi ety, Fe ar)

All pa ti ents ex pres sed pre sen ce of fe e ling air hun -
ger and re la ted stress at ti mes du ring MV. Ni ne pa-
ti ents ex pres sed that they tho ught the air from the
ven ti la tor tu be was ina de qu a te. One pa ti ent de no -
ted that in his opi ni on the air from the tu be was
ex ces si ve. Anot her re sult of air hun ger se e med to
be fe ar of de ath. 

The me 3. Thirst

All pa ti ents de no ted they felt thirsty. Fo ur pa ti ents
sta ted that they dre a med abo ut wa ter and that fe -
e ling of thirst was a very im por tant prob lem.

The me 4. Pa in, Sec re ti ons, Suc ti o ning

Half of the pa ti ents sta ted that they had a so re thro -
at du e to the ETT and neck and back pa in du e to

1. Read all the participants’ description of the phenomenon under study.

2. Extract significant statements that pertain directly to the phenomena.

3. Formulate the meaning of these significant statements.

4. Categorize the formulated meanings into clusters of themes.

5. Integrate findings into an exhaustive description of the phenomenon being studied.

6. Validate the exhaustive description by returning to some of the participants to ask them how it compares to their experiences.

7. Incorporate any changes offered by the participants into the final description of the essence of the phenomenon.

TABLE 2: The steps in Colaizzi’s phenomenological data analysis.

Category Themes

Physical and psychological effects of ETT Physical restrictions and dependency

Air hunger feelings (dyspnea, anxiety, fear)

Thirst

Pain, secretions, suctioning

Communication experiences Inability to speak and not being understood

Communication methods

Upsetting experiences in ICU Insecurity/uncertainty

Noise and lights/sleep 

Other patients 

Effects of nurses on experiences Nursing skills/knowledge/attitudes

Nurses' attributes

Coping Relatives

Religion/spiritual comfort/prayer

Meaning of living with a machine

TABLE 3: Categories and themes of Prolonged Mechanical Ventilation experiences of the patients that emerged from the interviews

1ETT: Endotracheal Tube, 2ICU: Intensive Care Unit
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be ing unab le to mo ve the ir he ad or body. Even
tho ugh our pa ti ents ex pres sed that suc ti o ning was
pa in ful and ir ri ta ting, they did not re port suc ti o -
ning prac ti ce as a so ur ce of stress. Furt her mo re, six

pa ti ents po in ted out that fe e ling of drow ning when
suc ti o ning was not app li ed was mo re stress ful than
suc ti o ning it self, and the re fo re, they of ten pre fer -
red suc ti o ning. 

Characteristics Value
Age (mean ± SD*) years (range; 18-74) 49.9 ± 18.47

Gender

Male 7

Female 3

Education

Primary school 3

High school 5

University 2

Duration of MV (mean ± SD) days (range; 7-27) 10.8 ± 6.4

Length of stay in the ICU (mean ± SD), days (range; 9-121) 44.2 ± 50.6

Length of stay in the hospital (mean ± SD), days (range; 17-135) 49.9 ± 38.9

Reason for PMV treatment

Respiratory arrest related to medical condition (multiple sclerosis and myasthenia gravis, pancreatitis,

Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome) 4

Respiratory arrest related to cardiac problems 5

Trauma 1

Intensive care unit

Medical 5

Surgical 5

TABLE 4: Characteristics of the sample (n= 10).

1SD: Standard deviation, 2MV: Mechanical Ventilation, 3ICU: Intensive Care Unit, 4PMV: Prolonged Mechanical Ventilation

TABLE 5: Examples of expressions of the participants on the physical and psychological effects 
of the endotracheal tube (Category 1).

1ETT: Endotracheal Tube

Theme
Physical restrictions and dependency 

Air hunger feelings (dyspnea, anxiety, fear)

Thirst

Pain, secretions, suctioning

Comments
“You are lying down without moving and you are totally dependent on others. You just have to trust those
caring for you and you are most dependent on the tube (ETT). It's a really difficult and annoying situation
but there's nothing you can do” (the 18-year-old male patient A).

“I felt short of breath when I first woke up but I wasn't strong enough to breathe myself. Fear of death was
added to my current stress. I even thought that I would not be able to say goodbye to my family. The nurses
helped me a lot in dealing with the condition. They held my hand and provided explanations. I felt myself
very secure and relaxed afterwards” (the 67-year-old male patient G).

“The presence of the tube prevented us from drinking water. Once the tube was removed they gave me a
glass of water and told me to rinse my throat. I wanted to drink all of it but it was only a swallow anyway.
Even that was satisfactory. I had difficulty in swallowing. It's very difficult to yearn for water. I was even
drinking water in my dreams” (the 45-year-old male patient H).

“I always had a sore throat like having a lump. They told me the reason was the tube in my throat and it
would resolve after the tube was removed. I had unbearable back pain which was worse than my sore
throat…” (The 63-year-old female patient I)
“I had respiration problems when secretion collected in my lungs. I was praying for someone to aspirate me
immediately. Suctioning made me relax” (the 29-year-old female patient D).
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TABLE 6: Examples of expressions of the participants on the communication experiences (Category 2).

TABLE 7: Examples of expressions of the participants on the upsetting experiences in Intensive Care Unit (Category 3).

Theme 
Insecurity and uncertainty 

Noise and lights/sleep

Other patients 

Comments
“There were other patients in the intensive care unit. They stayed for 6-10 hours and left. I didn't know when I would leave. I
felt stress. This unit is stressful because it is the intensive care unit. Anything could happen at any time. The patient’s condi-
tion right beside me has gotten worse suddenly while waiting to be discharged. Our end is uncertain...” (patient G).

“There was a constant sound and a humming noise. The noise sometimes increased a lot and you could not just tell them to
be quiet. However, the care providers created the best possible conditions. You get used to it after a while anyway. It's not
very important” (patient C). 

“The screams and groans were really unbearable. I tried not to hear them but this was impossible. These sounds made me
afraid and remember death. They transferred me to a single-bed room because I was so upset and agitated. I only relaxed
after that” (patient B).

TABLE 8: Examples of expressions of participants on the effects of nurses on experiences (Category 4).

Theme 

Nursing skills and knowledge

Attributes of nurses

Comments

“After 15 days in the ICU they left me alone, simply didn’t care. It was as though they had given up hope and this mad
me very sad. I expected nurses to be more professional. I think they should have cared for me fully till I died” (patient D).

“Nurses must know to use MV better than anyone. They are the first to intervene when the alarm sounds. I panic when I hear
this sound” (patient B).

“We learned how hard and self sacrificing it was to be a nurse and weappreciated them more than we did before” (five of patients).
“I used to think that the hardest job was mine. Now I know nursing is pretty much harder. They must really have loved their
job” (The 34 years old male patient E-a policeman).
“Nurse A was so sweet, smiling and sincere. She used to tell me that she would be with me during the night and this was
enough to motivate me. However, nurse B had a sour face and was a hard personality. She nearly never spoke. If nurse B
was on duty, I was feeling myself no different from a machine. She was interested more in the machine than she was inter-
ested in me long nights to make it short” (patient B).
“Nurses are our closest friends in ICU. You are very dependent on them. The physicians spend a few minutes during the day
with us but nurses are always here.  Nurses understand our needs better and are friendlier” (patient J).
“I thought I had died when I opened my eyes at intensive care. I didn't know where I was. I thought 'who are these people?
What happened to me?’ I felt very insecure. One nurse explained what happened while smiling. I always saw that nurse
around afterwards. Having that nurse around made me feel comfortable. I started thinking of that nurse as one of my family
members after a few days” (patient I).

Theme 
Inability to speak and not being under-
stood

Communication methods

Comments
“I did not realize I was not breathing by myself at first. I thought I needed to remove the tube from my mouth. The
nurse held my hand. I tried to say a few things to her but I couldn't. I thought, 'What if they could never under-
stand me anymore?’ Although I had been provided with information on the matter beforehand, I kept thinking
'What if I never breathe again, how long will I stay here, how do I go to the bathroom, how will I communicate? I
felt better and more secure when the nurse later explained how we would communicate again” (patient H).
“I thought that I would never be able to talk again after MV. This thought was continuously in my mind during MV.
I would feel better if I knew I could speak again” (the 65-year-old male patient C).

“I was continuously having nausea related to tube (ETT). I never had such nausea before and this was uncom-
fortable for me. I did not know how to make the nurses aware of my condition. They were not asking the right
questions. However, I was seeking for some means of communication. I think pictures prepared beforehand for
such conditions might have been useful” (patient D).
“Being unable to speak at first increased my stress greatly. It was very difficult to express what I wanted. After-
wards, I realized that the nurses were skilled in communication. Although not all, they understood most of my ex-
pressions” (the 42-year-old male patient F).

1MV: Mechanical Ventilation, 2ETT: Endotracheal Tube

1ICU: Intensive Care Unit, 2MV: Mechanical Ventilation
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CA TE GORY 2. COM MU NICA TION EX PE RIEN CES

The me 1. Ina bi lity to Spe ak and not Be ing Un ders to od

All pa ti ents ex pres sed com mu ni ca ti on prob lems at
dif fe rent le vels. The most im por tant prob lem, as
ex pres sed by the pa ti ents (n= 10), was be ing unab -
le to spe ak and not be ing un ders to od be ca u se of the
tu be. Most of the pa ti ents had par ti cu larly wor ri ed,
but be ca u se of the po si ti ve at ti tu de of the nur ses,
they in di ca ted that the ir wor ri es had dec li ned. So -
me pa ti ents had wor ri es for fu tu re spe a king prob-
lems af ter ex tu ba ti on. The se sa me pa ti ents al so
dec la red that pro vi ding eno ugh in for ma ti on abo ut
the pro ce du res wo uld ha ve dec re a sed such wor ri -
es dra ma ti cally. 

The me 2. Com mu ni ca ti on Met hods

The pa ti ents sta ted that they ge ne rally had dif fi -
cul ti es com mu ni ca ting at first. Pa ti ents re ce i ving
ca re from ex pe ri en ced nur ses had re la xed af ter a
whi le alt ho ugh they had dif fi cul ti es in com mu ni -
ca ting ini ti ally. Eight pa ti ents ex pres sed that nur ses
ge ne rally pre fer red to com mu ni ca te by using stan-
dard qu es ti ons and that so me nur ses al so used mi -
mics, ap pro ving, and he ad nod ding and writ ten
com mu ni ca ti on cards. Examp les of of ten-used sta -
te ments we re “Do yo u ha ve pa in? Do yo u ha ve na -
u se a? Yo u are bre at hing with the tu be; put yo ur
hands off it”. Six pa ti ents sa id that the nur ses had a
lot to do and had ne arly no ti me to es tab lish a bet-
ter way of com mu ni ca ti on with the pa ti ents.

CA TE GORY 3. UP SET TING EX PE RIEN CES IN THE ICU

The me 1. In se cu rity and Un cer ta inty

Eight pa ti ents sta ted that MV was ne ces sary and
they had ge ne rally felt mo re se cu re du ring MV.
Ho we ver, un fa mi li ar ICU en vi ron ment and staff,
hi-tech equ ip ment and iso la ti on co uld ha ve ma de
pa ti ents fe el in se cu re ba sed on the ir own ex pres si -
ons. Fi ve pa ti ents ex pres sed that they had felt un-
cer ta inty abo ut the ir me di cal tre at ments, pe ri od of
stay in the ICU, re a sons of MV de pen den ci es and
cli ni cal sur veys, and they had de man ded for mo re
in for ma ti on abo ut the pro ce du res. 

The me 2. No i se and Lights/Sle ep

Se ven pa ti ents des cri bed the no i se in the in ten si ve
ca re unit and the cons tant light as “dis tur bing”.
They sta ted that this ne ga ti vely af fec ted the ir sle -
ep and rest and it ma de them mo re agi ta ted. Ho w-
e ver, alt ho ugh all pa ti ents comp la i ned of the no i se
and cons tant light, they did not think of this as
highly im por tant, and lin ked tho se comp la ints to
the ICU set ting. 

The me 3. Ot her Pa ti ents 

Many pa ti ents with wor se physi cal con di ti ons had
be en tre a ted in the ICU en vi ron ment. The pa ti ents
sta ted that what re ally bot he red them we re the
gro ans, scre ams and pa in ful ex pres si ons of the ot -
her pa ti ents. They sa id that he a ring tho se so unds
re min ded them of de ath. 

TABLE 9: Examples of expressions on the coping strategies used by patients (Category 5).

Theme 
Relatives

Religion/spiritual
comfort/prayer

The meaning of living with a
machine 

Comments
“My wife and children always remembered me as a vigorous man. I thought that seeing me weak and dependent on others
and a machine to live would make them very sad. That is why I did not want them to see me in the ICU. They let my wife in
without getting my consent. As I expected she became very sad and cried beside me. This was even worse than being de-
pendent on a machine. Understanding the situation, they never let her in again” (patient E).

“I think all that I have lived through and my disease is a test. I thought I had to be patient and pray. I prayed even when I lost
all hope, I thought of people I loved and that I should not let go. I frequently said 'I am a strong person. I can cope with this'. 
I felt this worked” (patient D).

“I hated it (MV) because I was dependent on it. It was my greatest enemy. I also knew that it was the most critical treatment
for me to live and I knew I therefore had to be friends with it” (patient F).
“I have never been dependent on anyone in my life. It was very difficult for me to be immobile and dependent during MV
treatment. I thought to myself what I had done to deserve this punishment” (patient B).

1ICU: Intensive Care Unit, 2MV: Mechanical Ventilation
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CA TE GORY 4. EF FECT OF NUR SES ON EX PE RIEN CES

The me 1. Nur sing Skills and Know led ge

Eight pa ti ents tho ught nur ses we re com pe tent on
pro ce du res of pa ti ent ca re in the ICU such as drug
ad mi nis tra ti ons, mo ni to ring, uti li za ti on of me di cal
equ ip ment, alar ming, and suc ti o ning. They sta ted
that they we re es pe ci ally ple a sed with the exp la -
na ti ons pro vi ded be fo re the pro ce du res as they ma -
de them re lax. Six pa ti ents sta ted it was ne ces sary
that nur ses be ex pe ri en ced re gar ding MV. They al -
so sta ted that nur ses with de ve lo ped skills ma de pa-
ti ents fe el re la ti vely se cu re.

Only two pa ti ents ex pres sed ne ga ti ve tho ughts
abo ut the skills and know led ge of the nur ses. Tho -
se pa ti ents sta ted that so me nur ses we re not ade -
qu a tely qu a li fi ed for me ans of ca re and did not
un ders tand the re qu i re ments of the pa ti ents in ge -
ne ral. The se si tu a ti ons ma de them think that tho -
se nur ses might not ha ve suf fi ci ent know led ge and
ex pe ri en ce on ICU nur sing (com mu ni ca ti on, me d-
i ca ti on, MV alarms, suc ti o ning, psycho lo gi cal ne -
eds of pa ti ents, etc.). 

The me 2. At tri bu tes of Nur ses

All pa ti ents re por ted that most of the nur ses we re
fri endly and help ful with a few ex cep ti ons. Pa ti -
ents al so po in ted out that this kind of be ha vi or sup-
por ted the fe e ling of sa fety, and dec re a sed the
ne ga ti ve ef fects of MV in the ICU. Anot her ma jor
ex pec ta ti on was ha ving a nur se ne arby in or der not
to fe el lo ne so me. Most of the pa ti ents re por ted that
nur ses in for med the pa ti ents abo ut the tre at ment
pro ce du res pro perly and in a sa tisf ying man ner. All
the pa ti ents wan ted to le arn if the ir fa mi li es had
be en in for med on the ir con di ti on. The ma jor ex-
pec ta ti on of pa ti ents from nur ses was a fri endly and
sin ce re at ti tu de in pro vi ding ca re. In this sec ti on,
our pa ti ents eva lu a ted the be ha vi or of nur ses du r-
ing MV. 

The com mon opi ni on of ni ne pa ti ents was that
the at tri bu tes and ap pro ach of the nur ses was im-
por tant in fe e ling dis trust. For examp le, they trus -
ted nur ses who smi led and we re fri endly and who
exp la i ned things with a sympat he tic vo i ce mo re
than nur ses who we re un com pro mi sing and stern. 

CA TE GORY 5: CO PING

The me 1. Re la ti ves

All the pa ti ents ex pres sed that the ir fa mi li es fa ced
no dif fi cul ti es whi le en te ring the ICU. Eight pa ti -
ents ex pres sed that they we re happy to se e the ir fa -
mi li es be si de them. Most of the pa ti ents ad ded that
fre e en tran ce to the ICU for fa mi li es wit ho ut any
res tric ti on was cons truc ti ve and sup por ted the ir
will for he a ling.

On the ot her hand, they al so ad ded that the
fact the ir fa mi li es saw them in the ICU en vi ron -
ment in a di sab led con di ti on ma de them un happy
and was un com for tab le. Mo re o ver, two pa ti ents sa -
id that they got up set be ca u se the ir fa mi li es we re
per mit ted to se e them in the ICU wit ho ut the ir
con sent. 

The me 2. Re li gi on/Spi ri tu al Com fort/Pra yer

Des pi te all the ne ga ti ve fac tors (air hun ger, fe ar of
de ath, be ing de pen dent, we ak ness, pa in, thirst) and
dis tur ban ces de ri ved from the en vi ron ment (light,
no i se, pa ti ent gro ans, fo re ign en vi ron ment), the
most ef fec ti ve co ping met hods we re “po si ti ve thin -
king, pra ying and cons tantly ho ping that it wo uld
get bet te r”. Pa ti ents al so sta ted that thin king of the -
ir lo ved ones usu ally ma de them fe el bet ter. 

The me 3. The Me a ning of Li ving with a Mac hi ne

Ac cor ding to all pa ti ents, PMV tre at ment rep re -
sen ted a thin li ne bet we en li fe and de ath. They
both ha ted MV and tho ught it was ne ces sary for
them to li ve. A pa ti ent ad ded that as su ming MV as
a fri end hel ped co ping with the ne ga ti ve ef fect. So -
me pa ti ents tri ed to un ders tand the me a ning of the -
ir pre sent si tu a ti on by lin king it with the ir past
li ves. So me pa ti ents tho ught that li ving de pen dent
to a mac hi ne was a pu nish ment whi le so me ot her
pa ti ents tho ught it was an out co me of the ir des tiny. 

DIS CUS SI ON

In our qu a li ta ti ve study, all pa ti ents ex pres sed dis-
com fort and stress abo ut physi cal res tric ti on and de-
pen dency. The most im por tant fac tor, which ma kes
pa ti ents fe el them sel ves physi cally res tric ted and de-
pen dent, was ETT. Physi cal res tric ti on and de pen -
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dency are re por ted as the most im por tant so ur ces of
stress in MV by ot her stu di es.5,6,14-16 The physi cal re-
s tric ti ons and fe e ling of de pen dency even led so me
pa ti ents to qu es ti on the ir li ves and to per ce i ve this as
a pu nish ment for the ir past in our study. Thus, we
sug gest that cul tu ral and re li gi o us be li efs play a ro le
in such tho ughts. Tra vel be e sta ted that the re ac ti on
of pa ti ents to ill ness was inf lu en ced by the ir cul tu -
ral back gro und and be li efs.17

Ex pe ri en ce of so re thro at and neck/back pa in
re la ted to ETT ex pres sed by our pa ti ents might ha -
ve ap pe a red be ca u se of be ing de pen dent to bed for
long pe ri ods du e to PMV and li mi ta ti ons in chan -
ging body po si ti on. In ot her re ports, most pa ti ents
ex pres sed ex pe ri en ce of so re thro at re la ted to
ETT.1,14,18-20 Sprays for thro at pa in and ap prop ri a te
po si ti o ning for neck/back pa in can be sug ges ted to
re du ce pa in.

Thirst is re por ted as one of the most dis com -
for ting fac tors in our study and in si mi lar stu di -
es.1,19,20 Fre qu ent oral ca re and mo is tu ri zing the oral
ca vity can be sug ges ted to over co me the dis com -
fort re la ted to thirst. 

Cla es son et al sho wed that suc ti o ning was dif-
fi cult and stress ful for the in tu ba ted pa ti ents and
ca u sed chest pa in.18 Ho we ver, alt ho ugh most of our
pa ti ents felt pa in and dis com fort when be ing suc-
ti o ned, in te res tingly they pre fer red to be suc ti o ned
fre qu ently in our study. This may be du e to the air
hun ger and fe ar of de ath ex pe ri en ced by our pa ti -
ents. The long-term stay of our pa ti ent gro up re-
sul ted in in cre a sed sec re ti ons. Anot her re a son for
the pa ti ents’ de si re to be suc ti o ned may be ina de -
qu a te suc ti o ning per for med by the nur ses des pi te
in cre a sing sec re ti ons. In ad di ti on, this may be at tri -
bu ted to the ina de qu a te know led ge or skills of the
nur ses to as sess the res pi ra ti on of the pa ti ents to de-
ter mi ne the ap prop ri a te in ter ven ti on. Nur ses may
con si der suc ti o ning a dis tur bing pro ce du re for the
pa ti ent but in cre a sing sec re ti on may ca u se im por -
tant comp li ca ti ons li ke lung col lap se. Nur ses sho uld
per form suc ti o ning as re qu i red. That may help to
re du ce comp li ca ti ons and com fort the pa ti ent. 

Alt ho ugh most pa ti ents be li e ved that MV was
es sen ti al for the ir li ves, they felt un cer ta inty and
in se cu rity abo ut the ir cli ni cal prog ress in our study.

On ce aga in, the pa ti ent po in ted out to the im por -
tan ce of be ing in for med by the nur se. We sug gest
that in for ming pa ti ents ac cor ding to the ir spe ci fic
ne eds pro perly helps re du cing the fe e ling of un cer-
ta inty and in se cu rity.

Stu di es on the no i se le vel in the ICUs ha ve
shown that the no i se le vels we re high and dis tur -
bing for pa ti ents.1,21 Our pa ti ents al so re por ted that
they we re dis tur bed by the no i se and the cons tant
light. Ho we ver, they we re mostly bot he red by the
gro ans and mo ans of ot her pa ti ents. This was be ca -
u se of the per cep ti on of MV as a thin li ne bet we en
li fe and de ath and the so unds we re re min ding them
of de ath. A si mi lar study al so re por ted that pa ti ents
we re an no yed by the gro ans and mo ans of ot her
pa ti ents.22

MV was a sig ni fi cant bar ri er to com mu ni ca ti -
on and nur ses we re a fa ci li ta tor of com mu ni ca ti on
for our pa ti ents. Al so in ot her stu di es pa ti ents re-
por ted that nur ses and ot her he alt hca re wor kers
we re of gre at im por tan ce in fa ci li ta ting com mu ni -
ca ti on and re du cing the ir fe ar.3,6,23 In our study pa-
ti ents re por ted that nur ses used mostly stan dard
qu es ti ons, he ad nods and mi mics for com mu ni ca ti -
on sin ce the ir ti me for com mu ni ca ti on was li mi ted
in de ed. Si mi larly, Happ et al conc lu ded in the ir
study that he ad nods and mo ut hing words we re the
most com monly used met hods of com mu ni ca ti on.6

Si mi lar to our fin dings, the sa me study re por ted
that nur ses de di ca ted a very li mi ted ti me to com-
mu ni ca te with pa ti ents. To im pro ve the com mu ni -
ca ti on bet we en pa ti ents and nur ses to re du ce
an xi ety, it may be help ful to use the ap prop ri a te
com mu ni ca ti on met hods cus to mi zed ac cor ding to
the spe ci al ne eds re la ted to the he alth con di ti on of
pa ti ents whi le de di ca ting mo re ti me.

As men ti o ned abo ve, ne ga ti ve ex pe ri en ces du e
to PMV ma ke the ICU pe ri od, which is al re ady dif-
fi cult, even mo re un be a rab le for the pa ti ents. Be ing
ho pe ful, fa mily sup port, po si ti ve at ti tu des of nur ses
and re li gi o us be li efs we re ef fec ti ve fac tors in de a ling
with stres sors re la ted to PMV and the ICU. Ars la ni -
an-En go ren et al re por ted that pa ti ents con si de red
PMV tre at ment as a dif fi cult test.12 “Be li e ving in
God” and “be li e ving in the po wer of pra yer s” we re
sup por ti ve tho ughts for pa ti ents in de a ling with the
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an xi ety and pa nic at tacks. In anot her study, pa ti ents
re por ted that they ne e ded to ma in ta in ho pe to stay
ali ve.24 Hup cey re por ted the im por tan ce of ho pe for
ICU pa ti ents as “ma in ta i ning ho pe was im pe ra ti ve
for ICU pa ti ents, be ca u se be ing ho pe less me ant gi v-
ing up”.25 The re li gi o us fa ith and pra yers, which pa-
ti ents ha ve cho sen to try in or der to over co me the
ne ga ti ve ex pe ri en ces, we re not dis tinc ti ve ba sed on
the cul tu res ac cor ding to the ob ser va ti ons ma de du r-
ing the re se arch. Furt her mo re, si mi lar pat terns of be-
ha vi or ha ve be en mo ni to red among pa ti ents from
dif fe rent cul tu res. The re fo re, it might be help ful for
nur ses to en co u ra ge pa ti ents to ex press tho se fe e lings
and tre at them in an em pat hic and un ders tan ding
man ner.

Many stu di es po in ted out the im por tant ef fect
of fa mily sup port in dec re a sing ICU stress.5,10,12,26

Gran berg et al re por ted that spo u ses, re la ti ves, fri -
ends, nur ses or ot her staff mem bers and the pre s-
en ce of ho pe we re emer ging fac tors in de a ling with
fe ar and an xi ety.24 Our pa ti ents sta ted that they did
not ex pe ri en ce any li mi ta ti ons on se e ing the ir fa mi -
li es in the ICU. Alt ho ugh most pa ti ents we re happy
with this, a ma jo rity ad ded that they we re un happy
to be se en by the ir fa mily in a we ak and de pen dent
physi cal con di ti on. Si mi larly, Hup cey re por ted that
alt ho ugh be ing ac com pa ni ed by re la ti ves ma de pa ti -
ents fe el se cu re they we re dis tres sed when the ir re l-
a ti ves ca me in up set and crying.25 This may be
at tri bu ted to ina de qu acy of nur ses in pro vi ding in-
for ma ti on to the pa ti ent and the fa mily re gar ding the
con di ti on re sul ting with ina de qu a te pre pa ra ti on of
the pa ti ent and the re la ti ves for the in ter vi ew. Anot -
her re a son for this re ac ti on may be the strong and in-
de pen dent ro le gi ven to the ma les by the so ci ety. 

Des pi te the few ne ga ti ve ex pe ri en ces re la ted
to PMV, the vi tal ro le of MV was ine vi tab le. Alt -
ho ugh most of the pa ti ents ha ted the MV pro ce du -
re, they at the sa me ti me con si de red it
in dis pen sab le for sur vi val. Rus sel’s study sho wed
that 14% of pa ti ents re por ted am bi va len ce for tech-
no lo gic de vi ces in the ICU.22 John son et al in the ir
qu a li ta ti ve study on ni ne PMV pa ti ents re por ted
that alt ho ugh pa ti ents we re dis tur bed from the pre -

sen ce of de vi ces li ke MV and ETT, they ac cep ted
that tho se de vi ces we re es sen ti al for the ir sur vi val
and they had to ac cus tom them sel ves to li ve with
them.27 The fe e ling of am bi va len ce for de vi ces may
be a mec ha nism to co pe with the ne ga ti ve ef fects of
ICU and PMV. We sug gest that nur ses sho uld use
an em pat hic ap pro ach to wards pa ti ents and in form
them abo ut the func ti ons of the de vi ces used. 

We fo und in our study that fri endly nur ses
and po si ti ve nur sing at tri bu tes, pro fes si o nal com-
pe ten ce and ex pe ri en ce of nur ses dec re a sed the in-
f lu en ce of ne ga ti ve ef fects of PMV and ICU. The
at tri bu tes, ap pro ach and skills of nur ses pla yed a vi -
tal ro le in the qu a lity of pa ti ent ex pe ri en ces with
MV as in ot her stu di es.25,26,28

CONC LU SI ON

The re sults of our phe no me no lo gi cal study to de-
ter mi ne the ex pe ri en ces of ten pa ti ents on PMV in
the ICU has shown that PMV tre at ment was as so -
ci a ted with ne ga ti ve ex pe ri en ces in most pa ti ents.
Ho we ver, des pi te the ir ne ga ti ve ex pe ri en ces, the
pa ti ents ad mit ted that MV tre at ment was ne ces sary
and li fe sa ving.

Physi cal res tric ti ons re la ted to ETT, de pen -
dency, air hun ger, thirst, pa in, ina bi lity to talk and
dif fi culty in be ing un ders to od we re des cri bed as
un com for tab le and stress ful ex pe ri ments by our pa-
ti ents. Plan ning the vi sits ac cor ding to the re qu i -
re ments of the pa ti ents and fa mi li es, po si ti ve
thin king, pra ying, ma in ta i ning the ho pe, be ing ca -
red by ex pe ri en ced and fri endly ICU nur ses we re
des cri bed as ef fec ti ve fac tors to co pe with stress. 

The re sults of this study sug gest that to de ter -
mi ne the per so nal ca re ne eds of the pa ti ents on
PMV and to plan nur sing ca re abo ve tho se ne eds
wo uld be be ne fi ci al. The pa ti ents and the ir fa mi li -
es sho uld be ca red with a ho lis tic ap pro ach and
con ve ni ent co ping met hods sho uld be sup por ted.
In conc lu si on, en su ring that ICU nur ses are awa re
of the re sults of such stu di es and inc lu ding this sub-
ject in ser vi ce tra i ning prog rams wo uld be use ful
to im pro ve the ex pe ri en ces of nur ses. 
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